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2011 Division I Soccer Championships 
November 30-December 3 
Austin Tindall Regional Park 
Kissimmee, FL 
Women Participants 
#1 California Baptist University 
#2 Grace College 
#3 Trinity International University 
#4 Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
#5 Oklahoma Wesleyan University 
#6 Truett McConnell College 
#7 Asbury University 
#8 Colorado Christian University 
Men Participants 
#1 California Baptist University 
#2 Palm Beach Atlantic University 
#3 Judson University 
#4 Cedarville University 
#5 Oakland City University 
#6 Grace College 
#7 Geneva College 
#8 S'western Assemblies of God University 
Qualification 
West Region Champion 
Midwest Region Champion 
North Central Region Champion 
East Region Representative 
At-Large Selection 
South Region Champion 
Mideast Region Champion 
Central Region Champion 
West Region Champion 
South Region Champion 
North Central Region Champion 
Midwest Region Champion 
Mideast Region Champion 
At-Large Selection 
East Region Champion 


















Hotel Reservation Process DO NOT BOOK DIRECTLY WITH HOTEL! 
The host hotel where all participating teams must reside is the Holiday Inn Main Gate East located at 5711 
W. Hwy. 192, Kissimmee, Florida 34746. 
All team rooms must be booked by Monday, November 21 at 5:00 PM (Eastern) through the NCCAA Office 
by contacting Dan Wood (dwood@thenccaa.org or 864-250-1199, ext. 105). Team representative should 
know the number of King bed rooms and Two Queen bed rooms they need for their stay. By booking 
through the NCCAA, all NCCAA member schools will avoid the 13% tax/fees applicable to individual team 
bookings. 
Parents and Fans Reservations 
Parents and other fans must call 800-327-1128 to receive the NCCAA rates listed below (plus applicable taxes). 
Room Rates: 
$77 for Standard Double or Standard King (includes hot breakfast buffet for 4 occupants per room) 
Important Numbers 
The following individuals will be able to make your stay in Kissimmee more enjoyable while also serving as key 
contacts for information relative to the event: 
NCCAA Division II Soccer Event Personnel 
Ben Belleman NCCAA Division I Men's Soccer Chair 
Tom Price NCCAA Division I Women's Soccer Chair 
Dan Wood NCCAA Executive Director & Tournament Liaison 
Rene Pereira Holiday Inn Main Gate General Manager 
Kevin Ostrowski Austin Tindall Park Facility Supervisor 






Daryl Mulholland (727-505-4776) will be serving as our NATA Trainer. We will secure a second trainer via the 
Central Florida Sports Commission for each day. 
All teams must provide their own supplies. If your institution sends a trainer with team, we will connect 
them with Daryl once on site. 
Event Schedule 
Tuesdav. November 29 I I I 
8:00-3:00 PM Practice times (to be scheduled with National Sport Chair upon qualification) 
I I I 
5:30-6:30 PM Coaches Meeting (Holiday Inn Maingate East) 
7:30-8:30 PM Event Kick-off Dinner (Vision 360 Church across from Campus Crusade entrance) 
Wednesdav November 30 
N/A Match #1 Women #2 Grace Colleqe vs. #7 Asbury University 
12:00 PM Match #1 Men #2Palm Beach Atlantic vs. #7 Geneva College 
University 
2:30 PM Match #2 Women #3 Trinity International vs. #6 Truett McConnell 
University College 
2:30 PM Match #2 Men #3 Judson University vs. #6 Grace College 
5:00 PM Match #3 Women #1 California Baptist University vs. #8 Colorado Christian 
University 
5:00 PM Match #3 Men #1 California Baptist University vs. #8 SW Assemblies of God 
University 
6:55 PM Parade of Champions 
7:30 PM Match #4 Women #4 Mount Vernon Nazarene VS. #5 Oklahoma Wesleyan 
University University 
7:30 PM Match #4 Men #4 Cedarville University vs. #5 Oakland City University 
Thursdav. December 1 
N/A Match #5 Women Match 1 loser vs. Match 2 loser 
12:00 PM Match #5 Men Match 1 loser vs. Match 2 loser 
2:30 PM Match #6 Women Match 3 loser vs. Match 4 loser 
2:30 PM Match #6 Men Match 3 loser vs. Match 4 loser 
5:00 PM Match #7 Women Match 1 winner vs. Match 2 winner 
5:00 PM Match #7 Men Match 1 winner vs. Match 2 winner 
7:30 PM Match #8 Women Match 3 winner vs. Match 4 winner 
7:30 PM Match #8 Men Match 3 winner vs. Match 4 winner 
Fridav. December 2 
9:30-11:30AM CSP Effort Campus Crusade for Christ 
Saturdav December 3 
N/A Match #9 Women 7m Place: Match 5 loser vs. Match 6 loser 
10:00 AM Match #9 Men 5'" Place: Match 5 winner vs. Match 6 winner 
10:00 AM Match #10 Women 5m Place: Match 5 winner vs. Match 6 winner 
12:15 PM Match #1 0 Men 7'" Place: Match 5 loser vs. Match 6 loser 
12:15 PM Match #11 Women 3ru Place: Match 7 loser vs. Match 8 loser 
12:15 PM Match #11 Men 3ra Place: Match 7 loser vs. Match 8 loser 
3:00 PM Match #12 Women Championship: Match 7 winner vs. Match 8 winner 
5:30 PM Match #12 Men Championship: Match 7 winner vs. Match 8 winner 
Video Webcasting 
All 2011 Women's & Men's Soccer Championship contests will be available at NO CHARGE via GPSN Online 
(www.gpsnonline.com). Once established, the links for these contests will be available via the NCCAA website at 
www.thenccaa.org. (Note: Due to limited field access and staffing, the ylh place matches on Field 6 on Saturday 




























Coaches and SIDs, please give urgent attention to communications from GPSN as they prepare for broadcasts and 
will need stats, possible interviews, and other data for their play-by-play and color analyst. 
Practice Sessions 
Ben Belleman, NCCAA Men's Division I Soccer Chair, will assign/schedule all practice sessions which are only 
available on Tuesday, November 29 at 8:30, 9:45, 11 :00, 12: 15, 1 :30, and 2:45. Each team will have one hour on-
field time with a 15-minute switch time built into schedule. Teams arriving on Monday are asked to fill the earlier 
times to allow teams arriving on Tuesday to check-in to hotel before coming to train. 
CSP Schedule 
All players get to participate in caring for at-risk kids, prison inmates and homeless (the "other" side of 
Central Florida). So each athlete please purchase (at home and bring) a $5-8 toy (approx). Each team is 
also asked to donate 20 pairs of socks for kids and 10 pair of socks for adults. 
The soccer players should bring their toys to their kick-off dinners at Lake Hart, there will be a truck as 
they arrive. THIS WILL BE YOUR TICKET TO GET INTO THE KICK-OFF DINNER©© 
To ensure gifts for a full range of ages and boys/girls (men's teams buy for boys/women's teams for girls. 
Note: If dolls or action figures, please look for darker skin tones!) 
• Coaches bring gift for newborn to 3 years old 
• If your birthday is in Jan or Jul, buy for 4-5 year olds 
• If your birthday is in Feb or Aug, buy for 6-7 year olds. 
• If your birthday is in Mar or Sept, buy for 8-9 year olds. 
• If your birthday is in Apr or Oct, buy for 10-11 year olds. 
• If your birthday is in May or Nov, buy for 12-13 year olds. 
• If your birthday is in Jun or Dec, buy for 14-16 year olds. 
The final piece of the CSP effort will be on Friday, December 2 from 9:30-11 :30 AM at Campus Crusade for 
Christ headquarters. Players will be packaging and preparing toys and socks for delivery to homeless 
children and children of incarcerated individuals. Coaches will meet at Campus Crusade for a time of 
fellowship during this time. 
Coaches Meetings {required) 
The Championship Coaches Meeting will be held Tuesday, November 29 from 5:30-6:30 PM at the Holiday Inn 
Maingate East. 
Championship Banquet 
The Kick-Off Banquet will be held at VISION 360 CHURCH on Tuesday, November 29 at 7:30 PM. This event 
is for all participating student-athletes and coaching staffs only. VISION 360 CHURCH is located on Moss 
Park Road immediately across from Campus Crusade for Christ entrance. Instead of turning left into CCC, 
turn right into VISION 360 CHURCH lot. 
Event Tickets: All spectators must purchase an event pass and the following rates will apply: 
3 Day Pass {available on 11/30 only) 
Students (5th Grade-College) $20 
Senior Citizens (60 and over) $20 
Regular Spectator $25 
Children (4th Grade- below) FREE 
Day Pass 
Students (5th grade-College) $10 
Senior Citizens (60 and over) $10 
Regular Spectator $10 
Children (4th Grade- below) FREE 
2 Day Pass (available on 12/1 only) 
Students (51,r grade- college) $15 
Senior Citizens (60 and over) $15 
Regular Spectator $20 
Children (4th grade and under) FREE 
NCCAA 2011-12 Member Passes (sent to all schools in September) will be accepted for entry into all NCCAA Fall 
Championship events. Any participating soccer team may attend the NCCAA Volleyball Championship for a team 
entry fee of $25 (regardless of number in your traveling party). Please call Dan Wood prior to going to Civic 
Center so he can alert Ticket Office. 
Sponsors 
While in Kissimmee, the NCCAA asks that all participating teams make every effort to support the local 
establishments that have helped underwrite this event. These businesses will be listed in the event program along 
with any NCCAA special offers they offer. 
Rental Vehicles for Team Flying To Orlando (MCO) 
The NCCAA"s Preferred Vendor for rental vehicles for those teams traveling to Kissimmee, FL for the Division II 
Championships, is Dollar Rental Car. Maria Maillo is the contact for NCCAA schools. The process for securing 
your vehicles (including 12 passenger vans) is: 
1) Email Maria at Maria.Maillo@dtag.com with your name, school name, and vehicle request. Please 
be sure to include your arrival and departure dates. 
Be sure to include your NCCAA Code which is 016008 (the letter 0, the letter I and then 6008) which 
is for Orlando Inbound requests. 
2) Maria will place your reservation, email confirmation back to you and you will be set. 
If you need to speak to Maria about your request, call her office at 866-542-2303. 
